3-Steps to Optimize your donation form

Assignment 1
community.donorbox.org
Enable Recurring Donations

To enable recurring donations:
1. Go to your campaign editor
2. Click on "Essentials"
3. On the left pane tick the donation intervals you want to choose
(Weekly, Monthly, Quarterly, Annually)

To learn more, click here
Step 2

Add Donation Tiers

To add donation tiers:
1. Go to your campaign editor
2. Click on "Amounts"
3. Add amounts and what does the amount provide

To learn more, click here
Create a Great Call to Action

To Create Call to Actions:
1. Go to your campaign editor
2. Click on the left pane tick "Call to Action"
3. In the text box that appears, type in your call to action
Get your assignment reviewed

Follow the simple steps listed in this document and once you are done, take a screenshot of your donation form and post it in the discussion forum. Our team and your peers will review and provide feedback on your work.

SUBMIT YOUR ASSIGNMENT